
 

Pam Sran concentrates her practice on complex business litigation, with a focus on commercial disputes, 

class action defense, arbitrations, product liability, and securities litigation.  Pam has experience 

successfully managing litigation matters across various state and federal jurisdictions representing a broad 

range of clients.    

Combined with her experience as a member of an in-house commercial litigation group for a Fortune 200 

company, Pam serves as a strategic advisor to her clients, focusing on producing efficient solutions to 

complex legal issues that align with the client's primary goals and business priorities.   

Before joining Gair Eberhard Nelson Dedinas Ltd, Pam was a complex commerical litigation associate at a 

global law firm, where she handled a variety of matters involving business disputes.  Pam also served as 

in-house counsel for a multinational fast food corporation, where she consulted on international and 

domestic commercial litigation matters and managed e-discovery teams in connection with internal 

investigations.  

Pam obtained her J.D. from University of Illinois College of Law, where she served as Managing Editor of 

the University of Illinois Journal of Law, Technology and Policy. During law school, Pam served as a judicial 

extern for the Honorable LaShonda A. Hunt in the United States Bankruptcy Court for the Northern District 

of Illinois and clerked for a boutique law firm focused on litigation. While working for her law school's 

Community Preservation Mortgage Foreclosure Clinic, Pam represented clients in mediation conferences 

and state court as a student attorney. She also worked as a law clerk for the legal department of a Chicago-

based mortgage lending and financial services company, and as a litigation extern at a multinational risk 

and insurance brokerage consulting firm.  

Before law school, Pam served as a judicial intern for the Honorable Rafael A. Arreola (Ret.) in the Superior 

Court of California, County of San Diego. She also served as a congressional intern to the  

Honorable Nancy Pelosi, Speaker of the United States House of Representatives, in her Washington  

D.C. office.   

Pam currently serves as vice chair of the Chicago Bar Association’s Business Law Litigation Committee. 

Additionally, Pam serves on the Board of Directors of the South Asian Bar Association of Chicago.She also 

maintains an active pro bono practice and has served as a volunteer attorney with a variety of local and 

national organizations. In her free time, Pam enjoys hiking, cooking, traveling, and playing the piano.    
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